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with women and minority

students are not yet quite as specific as those dealing with

employees. According to the re-

port, the task of implementation

will not rest with any particular

office, though listed as possible

coordinating offices are the

Dean for Student Affairs and the

Dean of the Graduate School.

By Storm Bradshaw

AEC national laboratories have an-

nounced two significant develop-

ments which may have a long term

impact on world food sources. Nu-

merous baby mice were produced at

Oak Ridge National Laboratory by

implanting frozen embryos in foster

mothers. Eventually, it may be possi-

bile to approach livestock breeding

in the world by breeding superior an-

imals in one area, freezing the em-

bryos, and shipping them for imple-

mentation in local animals. At Brook-

haven National Laboratory, a new

plant species was produced by "cross-

breeding" cells from two totally different spe-

cies. In so doing, they bypassed the

normal reproductive process, permit-

ting the establishment of new species. This technique may lead to the development of new plant strands with multiple food uses.

classified advertising

HEWLET-PACKARD is producing a 200 card per minute card reader (75300) which accepts both punched and printed/thermal cards. Designed for use with terminals, computers, or remote data systems via a MODEM or direct connection, it is invariably buffered and serial, offering the user great flexibility in data preparation and transmission. Data rates are switchable from 100 baud through five intermediate up to 2400 baud. Data read from cards is scored in buffer to permit optimization of card feed rate for high transmission efficiency. Any number of columns may be read. Data is transmitted in 8-bit ASCII code, using the stand-

ard 128-character Hollerith set. Priced at $2975, applications include rapid recording of test results, payroll data, or specialized information on custom cards.
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Technical Notes

20% – 50% OFF ON ALL STEREO EQUIPMENT. Stereo Components, Compact Discs, TV's, all new, factory sealed cartons, 100% guaran-
teed. All major brands available. Call Mike anytime. 491-7793.

Apartment for Sublease – Near Mass. and Massachusetts. 5 bedrooms, dining room, bath, kitchen facilities. Available May 1st. Call Thad or Larry at 247-8725 or come by at 5pm.

Little Compton, R.I. Statistics wanted – Fanatical, 3 bedrooms, mile from beach. Fill in from Boston. 3007, July 3100, August. Call 484-8271.

SHORT-TERM JOB – Young com-

pany needs female to demonstrate its products at scientific exhibits out of State in middle of April and beginning of May. SWITTA, 411 Boylston Street, Boston, Mass. 02116

OVERSEAS JOBS FOR STUDENTS – Australia, Europe, S. America. Most professions, summer or full time, expense paid, sightseeing. Free information, write, TWC Co., Dept. F, 2550 Telegraph Ave., Berkeley, Calif. 94704

7) Cresta 1600 Sedan, 2 door, grey-vinyl, fluent condition, contun-
tinuous, new import radial tires, $1100.00. Call 484-5636. Evening, 734-9447.

I've been typing Murray's and Phillips's full for the thomas (and still love it). I'd be happy to help you, I thought. No idea, I'm not.


Consulting firm seeking trained ex-

pertise graduate students for envi-

ronmental impact projects. En-

gineers, Civil, sanitary & Chemical, and ecologists, hydrologists, geolo-

gists, and chemists needed. Summer jobs. Send resumes to 4 Bost-

tle Street, Room 536, Cambridge. Telephone: 876-2200.
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